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5^53585556 Ands. TOBY BULB IN IRELAND I JV*-A **™l**™**-

ÏÎ**L~ *» Horos' Ceotrecf* tor V*'*®!1. ** ÿll he endeavored to «how from] . X - At the annuel meeting
Ooaslderattoo—A 1er- ‘r***^** certain quantities of coal are] A Weeer eiTe» hr the lord Mayor-Mr Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec w» », 

feant «TC t«eu; Also Arrested. charÇed against the city, there are no corre- A T. c.w Be,p«ul. fee the Anar and ^
pAtriflr t>.. , _ i j * m , 1* ponding entries to-show thst these idwtiril I Wirr-Hm- lk. w patron and Sir A P. Caron ■•President, and

Sr-'^rL2?2zzS3L"Z a. sr: Sjte5sj5ME&sg a
. gçüïïtaïssftrE&KRSftufs

ment on the streets, and has been the Ulk of ihmunion beinp of coarse limited The care referred amid loud cheers to the Canadian as-1 2?° bnd Î00 ^s, 7 shot* at each range-frirttZ 
the town ever since. “What’s the trouble*” Wl** he called in the Police Court this fore-1 sistance sent to Egypt. Çapt. Aylmer,54th Battalion,® points, Dolan
Ilo you know the charge?” and similar eager I n™, „ Lord SalUbury^ngratulated those nresent Pt®r.
Gr,^Xro^tho^h met With "° onTeB^toliuleYiXKi £ »” ^ ",'Ût °f the ,k*ion'- He expressed G7 Wb^S pSfi
spread ’ *ltb°°Kh .vafue. ruroor’ rests may therefore be ex peered. bis pleasure at Lord Boaebery’s consistent . Battalion prises open ta teams of eixprev-
apwwl rapidly among the little knots of ---------- — Continuance of a foreign policy that raised loa,|y n»med: GoveniorGeneraL Foot Guards.
eueited men who discussed the start- WHAT THE MAYOR HAD TO SAT. Kngland in the estimatif of nations He I IS P°!n‘*' *f^“d jfh,kBtul!i?n' *>«bec,
tag affair on King, Toronto andl^e,_________- _______________ regretted that there still remtonrt a rôbjSÏ 8Uth Flwi,ie"- Mon‘
Çmwt streets. The prevailing remrt ^>io,^ÏZL.|7Ï.U -,W®SfcWl aB4for f“n,ul meditation. “Every day'. L,
was that the ttmmwl __*' «■« Tiled I* by Ills Warship. I news, be said. “ reminds ns th»t The Military match, for sections of five offi-

- ‘ «m aeonsed were in for swindling the At 10.15 last night Thé World called at I Ireland is not vet inhibited he. “* Jï; I to™. non-commissioned officers or men fromb^dvkn^T ZT ««"tracts but no Mayo, Howlsnd's residence in QueenhPark »«> homagroeSL pe^pk lX thTd^tf PT7 5iIita7 co,K wi‘> »® P-
body knew how, when or where. The detec- crescent. His Worshin had t„«t every government'to devote it, whole enereie. S’. „ First senes, skirmishing,
tive. dmded in and out of Police Headquarter, fromLorne 1 , to frying th.^nal of IrdandK» ^ 500 yarS
with a knowing look, but said nothing™ Bfflhi CfciL M tb ««rei^upon them, whetbT, 2 w«t?fZh?2 ftTta'&
The World nm ^ *°me*h“ q?'®tod down outing. The Mayor had heard all atoutThe dangerous.^sidfous'^'and^effwtive'foiS°3 b*'t*’ tht lo*«r^»lt «)iti<*e j deep, '"coring 
„T, , managed to get sc«ne information. I on hi* way from the wharf to his house I outrage and intimidation. While admit tine I i010^' fche centre belt IS inches deep, scoring
The charge, said Detective Reburn, “is that The reporter asked tiis Worship if he had tbe difficulty and responsibility of the 9 tjfc?uPper inches deep, scoring

, sa5S£SfJ5ftS3SH|iBBA«aL4SSrargsJSSKS
s=.-5s^3B£as?b->qai^toin bssSfâS^

I did, replied the officer, “and Ill tell you myself at present. While V as chief magis- S004 use. We bear a mandate from the I î? ^ saine •ections

HxSSEFMCuddy and McGrath. They were chwrfullv Uu1î,Lo er by P1® «»<»«of thé law.” E««“°f IreUnd. [Cheers.] ^ i f rou?d* & P0"1'
r~ **" .«'Ires^ÆaB^^^lgaBraaaagarftgl!^ SA1®

ly invited them over to Court-rtreet SLpref?nt They irill allfcome out in court, m”1 equivocally by an enormousmyority of the w! « 1m” «2y avQ,1?"
They went, only to learn they were wanted V? “"m0" with others at Peof1® ^th® kingdom. [Loud Oieers.] H tbSeh’a?30«1A ti4* *lul V,c,on*
for defraudmg the city The L were struck ZZ'S&'f t 600 yards,

with aurpnse. My God,, exclaimed Mr. manner in which certain civic officials and out tain®d the personal influence of the great ^1* ^rt'm-Henry nflre, ^Goverareent 
Burns,ae he took off his broad-brimmed Pans- *ld®",wer® “tlnff .towards the corporation. I ®tatesman and upon other considerations apart
ma and wiped hia perspiring bro*, “what I v®*y «éutiotisjy in the matter and ! £«" th® merits of the question. £.^*L?eut ^idmwàa^S ^nd«ïff>n’ 48rd’
does it all mean?” The charge was read over 3?letIyF°j together all the evidence I could, bÿ'eve that our opponents will eventually Ontionai 
to them,their valuable, “? °®rt“" »!>«««= charge, ^mi* that this is EngUmd’s timfl w gf SSri^Sd/^f ’J?
____  . ™!T“ ““ I»!»®” were taken against these gentlemen. • To make sure that I decu"°”, armed with which it is our duty to T1*^ "*® *? ««ti-Btaf-
possession of, and they were locked up in the did not ere, and not wishing to rely on my rMtor* >" Ireland that social order, the loss of uTH^1 Sutherland, G. G. F G., S3, «25; 
nie smelhng cells below. This was at 4 judgment,1 conshited witfi wl,lch » ‘be only cause of its discontenT I «^^SÎhsII1™."’^ ma*' v'*2" ^
o’clock. Their names were not entered „!P(UJ?'A^or"e£'G®ne”1 J<*nston in the «m convinced that in such a policy we I-ïW »t sm "nïM- El5? “®ü®*
on the slate, as in nvdin.^ 155^’ That officer of the crown admitted I ,tl>|l «nd the strongest support in the Victoria RifW M mTkidW“d,’

„, 77 . ___* oramary that the case was of more than ordinary im- enormous population of which you are the io.u’Îj Kmes, M, Private G. Thorniwon,and them arrest was kept portance and he and the AÏÏo^ey G^erel representative»." ,0U 3 Cor» Ha^jth, Qtteb®e.‘ At
as quiet as possible. But in the I himself, after carefully looking into the evi-1 The Daily News say» the speech shows I ÜÜ° Suff-Sergeant Steam., 53d;
course of an hour it began to leak «fut, and I den°® ™ “y possesrion, décidai tciplace the I ”>!y too plainly that the only medicine for 2d> Cl»pt-JV wds, Yiclpna Rifles, 
soon friends of the accused were on the move t“®“e,,d*of Acting Crown Attorney Jn-’h disorder isagooddoseof drastic coercion. lank rail) the KalsMaifor bm!, beaded by Mr. W. G. Fakxmbridge, SffiTwtÆ S&,S?d" „ «-Æi=^. 1
Q. C., solicitor for Mr. Burns. In the mean- cidedto associate Mr. Hugh McMahon, Q.C. Belfast, Aug. IL—The city was quiet last
timet Detective Rebum arrived with Mr. Ven- (whom, by the way, is a co-religionist of Mr! uight Tte wounded are improving. ’ I Hopes "With a SeenhdreL
ablea from the waterworks, where he had *u*b him. I may. reiwat that I A petition which has received numerous I ^MonTheal, Aug. 10.—On August 4 Miss
found the engineer in a disturbed state of üf,!?.. ®vld<:?c® *11 the wav through rignatures, has been handed to the mayor de- Mld®1*,n® Kessler, a 22-year-old heiress,
mind on account of a big break in the new 2SS. 2Tl IT** the * of a I ^ ^Chirego whhA.fred Regnier.Z
pumping engine. Mr. Venables looked flushed ly and considerately.” I mission to investigate and report upon the ®,c*n,er' French Fred, and came to
and nervous but tried to be composed and “Are there many implicated in the e,*,. causes of the disorders which bare occurred nfontreaL Th® detectives and chief of police 
nodded and spoke a word to some fnends I «piracy r here since Juna here were immediately communicated with

at Inspector Seymour’s desk. The pris- notatliberfo to answer that ques- A 1,1*•** row occurred to-day aa some work- and located the couple. The chief states that
oner was escorted down stairs, but only re- Hon,” said His Worship. “Informations were ?®” were ,sb<ïït„to «"for the street railway they wiU not be .nested nnl*.. .^iT Î2“ 
mained there a short time, being removed to cot against a certain number, and I do Si® F*lh/0*d" The military quelled eonfe after them from CHieatro
the Agnes-atreet station. " not not know what . th* uroseiutim? at Ithe disturbance before it became serious.7ÏÎ newi* "* the affair now spread tomey and the officers *msy^ add to At m,dmght the city was tranouil Detec- Montiwlvrithaa much* m^aeïminî^— 
rigidly ud s large number of inti- ! lwt. If theee men are iniiltv ^lvee are watching suspected sellers of ÜM® I ulthouirh he ie BilUonatre,
mate friend, of the quartet gathered they dronld be severely punished Iff thw arm’- vy— wmmam DM- Ml’“«^dtoWdejd bn*» He is
L^CethH^a^ *? wh»t««Ud be ™no?en‘. ‘hey wUl ,,^ily be 'rel«^23. I Hntsfor^nST^eterr it."" PhiLien» Î Yrild^d
done in their behalf. Among citizens who think I have given you all the information « "Bwerw>» Cemetery, j I naloce in fTbîroin PoSj vi - / gildedeame to the rescue were James Beaty, M.P., I that I am at liberty to give. I do hot want Belfast, Aug. 1L—The man who was Badeleine. diafahvnt it®’ ^a“ler °ISbssfe-fe:

i*®y Galbraith, Mr Faloonbricfee and Inspec- y<m-” K ^ AU Ike MHUslers Beeleeted. CtL^rè^vidThe^new^^0?^

' ^5S^.=3agga&- s2farv^2K&«
•* iSÊ&ri SsS arffiEîÿ'ftisSr^Ê

M. ^r**?-?nîn"i,E- ?■ Clarke and J. was as mom as- a mouse. He Udnoth^Tto I drew the,r candidate, Aid. Cook, leaving the b^k toCh^^t^17hrilLrh>b>? 7 t*i;uken 
h- MitchsU for J. H Venables ; W. H. »? further than that he managed thècase fidd clear for Mr. Matthews. ™ now idterthem^ ^ th anthontuei »bo sre

- Knowton and A. E. Portch for T. C. John- Irom the time that it wan decided to make the All the new ministers have reiw been *.Z. the “■ T *■- ÆSÏÏS'SKySL ™Z\ ». Mb Complete.

5aspjssaaatl^f —USbr-maa aBfilia5atStfgB.jTj
ttdiSTSSto 3 Ü2£d«S£; I JSSSST‘^'7' xj-"1 m- «SîiSSKS&'Èfi*, L CK,
went off with their friends smiling, headed bv î°,tbe, headquarters of C Company, Infantry Union Will . a ‘v‘"=snn°" Vlfr”]*c *>”» whose Salon has in time past been a cen-
Mr. Burns and Mr. Falcontoidge aij 8*hcol,at the New Fort, be arrested Quarter Un”* ■ *™" ®*™ * deputation uf Ioyahst tre of nty distinguished society. Her parties 
in-arm. Mr. Falcon bridge assured The World m*rt®r-Ser(feant John Sawnson on a charge of 22È22, *** îlîL ^m*®4 Sfofo* *nd Canada to 'Tefe °9*®d- Fgiple intrigued for invitations

s^xsaartAwt s £ ■s«£,tg: s»taiaa7&iyranE| —-c,.
been a long time in charge of the waterworks «Urged that Swanson cre3ited Burns with c/vJ K11 {or TIr”- _________ IoEdon, Aug. Hi—A sensation has been

Mr ®f« «—-b *- kxamp,r. * '^^‘^‘ÎL'ïï.lK"1- e,“®dicala”d «®n=™l Amur»» Amociation.
years. “All the accused arevrell off for friends," Burlington, Iowa, Aug. lL-May Cole, Lotto.v, Aug. 11.-The MarquGM o-n- I !7--”r«'nKon * P®*^?” to w“id up the busi-
aL-sfciif-"®' >1° *m «“ - ;»•»jwukywi^i«..*wSÇf££5 a?s ssr,r3£e,,$;Nothing of a criminal character that has r "«ht suddenly walked out on the plat- > ederatiomsts, who called on him to urge the Jed8® rtated that the failure of theroncern 
happened in Toronto for years has created kj|£i*n<Vh^T®^ betw!*n th® ?he was appointment of a Royal Commission or the £X)d,ï& fodefaliations which would exceed 
anything like the sensation and comment iïïmwLi Jîlas,^ro,I|^t back here and summoning of a conference to enmiiiw iné« f500,0?0, declared that every effort would
which this case has done. The ;«sitiou of the rf hta’mitaî* ‘mifelh’5’ d“"** Cok “ 2*,* tbe B®»6 ™«ns of accomplishing tliZchJ? Sd^Ud tod “* m.ÎMreants
men implicated, their good standmg in the grief ,T“k wîîî* f®deration of the states composing the British ' *“ '®d C*”*d the ru,n <* th® »«>ciation.
couimimily, their extensive acquaintance, and being i.reventeZf'he h£ S®?*- °" ®mPlre> to secure concerted action in time of | riant ______
serious accusation brought against them all "L 'eaP*d he*d foremost war and to promote direct intercourse bv a r rl«"* *rer ■ Muerai Beaefll.
tend to make it a really celebrated case and one Î5?*6 mdow' but wa* not dangerously system of cmmnercisl and postriteWraphs „Ix>NDON' Aug. 11.—Mies Lizzie J. Shaw of
which will be watched with the utmost interest __________ _ Peter Red path spoke for Canada. The Mar- Hamilton has appealed to the Ontario Grand
not only in Toronto, but throughout the Do- Two Mysterious ttl.a»near.n,«L qnU S^1,l?ury »>d it would be difficult to Lodge L O. O. K. against the action of Chora-
=: whereMvlC, Bredlev°e' m7" * J' F" ^
nectioud. Nothing elwe was talked of on the ^ky, ex-Manager of the Pullman Works, made by the deputation with the excrofaon of Shaur * widow of the late Bro. A. K. 
streete, at the hotels, clubs and other places mystenously disappeared. Shortly after J. one to the effect that the Government should th, ™J.l .rü5‘?xL°dg® hV, teen no‘lfied ,of 
where people most do congregate. The great £' Atchcwm, manager of the Hotel Florence enter into negotiations with Germany for the the SÆ" S?® 7’" > considered by 
question was: “Who is at the bottom of the ^ Biilhnan, also disappeared. Yesterday the evacuation by the latter power of New Guinea, Shaw hwf,!^^ ^ trouble was tin.t Mrs
c«se? Some said Mayor Howland, others hotel safe was forced open, but whether any and France for the evacuation of New Cafe for ^ ! L"gAW'^ h*r l,u,band
tliought rival coal dealers had ahand in it,and defalcation was revealOTis not known. I donia. ThU suggestion, the Premier said 1tor *°me time pnor to his death.
not a few were ready to stake their reputation I .7” . ------- was outside of practical politics. He hoped A Blaze at Oakville
tiiatCSias. H Symons, Burns defaulting book- „ ** ‘^® ■•«kwes*. the Colonists would be able to contributeme OaTULLS, Aur 1L—Two barns oe Mr.
keeper who skipiied out early last winter, Chicago, Aug. 11.-Advices from nearly tonally to tbe defence of the Empire, and Aaron t.Z „.t rt u
would loom up on the prosecuting side. In an «very station in Manitoba and the Northwest that «”« men who devoted their lives and I j UUpbant s farm, on the Lake shore 
interview pnlduhed Mow the Mayor indicate that the harvest will be nearly finish ,th”'r eeleer" to that defence would in future r0*d„es,t’ln *be Township of Toronto,
£)d ™lMihu0rWfo, fTkkly *hat- he e<i this week. All reports agreS as to tlT su- be dravrtr more togetiier. He expressed hearty destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon,
was resixmsible for the proceedings, pepor quality of the grain, iflthough the aveZ- «Jinpathy vvith the general idea of federation Ab°”> 40 or 60 tons of hay, two threshing 
"îtîîL r11 Jthat pirt 01 % ffoestion. 'Hie age yield will lx likely under twenty bushels rePrt*«nt0d by the deputation. machines, a reaper, mower, two valuable
alleged frauds were committed from Mav--------------- J twenty ousneis. .__ . ------------- horses, four pigs and other contents weree-r- to M*?- the two years Mr. Burns ,<?Jr,”.r"_lr:,Tr’ t-Me-sl. wharf «..To WHCZN THK Mot,EY MARKET. burned. The foss will be in the neighborhood
bad the contract for supplying coal to the le^at mm. on la-morraw evening J,, B|d<| . _ of 82MO. There was an insurance of $1750 in
Waterwork. Department. Symons was Bums’ ||,h, exeurilïi^ * 1»7 • New Work the Western on the buildings and contents,
head bookkeeper during this period. In Oc- ________ „ v . ■I7I‘®^L
tober, ld85, he was arrested at the instance of tABLE NOTEa New York, Ang. 11.—The money market I Aseeelt •« « Reels Act Magistrate.
hi»A empkyer on two cliarges laroeny ^ w ------- - this afternoon registered rates not seen since Febqcs, Ont, Aug. 11.-Police Magistrate

ter sa ! <^s»sas»A s æ» SS -B'FwS'tS sa
Burn, for prosecuting him aid before liTleft , „ lartreniltionsmoZed un tôTS ™ *îd ”®‘ a ”<>rd had been spoken. Th/seoond
Mid to an intimate friend : “I have Bums na^MtoSnluS 1L7®? b®f,l,n lt,n*a?t d-!‘rin« ,he !»r wZZP^aLi1^ «“«ice waa committed about half an hour af-“Jt and «FroKrl St 8»'“ U,° fl0,d, ana KleÏÏ ^mXte^r'^Not S“fh® ^

SSSfesgTSSSS BÂ5FB '£&&& t..ro,--Ted bf M1U “d
from himAù^bdt îhfSSS?! to*7 arrangement was elErtcd. bid and thus were slow to loan their cash to A gobbler that hatched a brood of turkeys

switertsssiBdnft S^tMfrisftSi.'aiis p&asssr4-fraud» by which the mxused parti^aZfe S&°e! ** 8U,rK *Uoe'*b«d “ 'he rate fell to aixpre cent. hyAJ5M? SSS& Si a

to here,swindled the city out of 88000. It PrueeU and the Vatican have stoned a eon RRCTAL IRISH LAKBhGBOS. Southern train between St. Thomas andliidge- 
tiMply rrrolves iteelf into the change that Mr. ventton torminatingtlx relîriourSSïrovSïïl' -------- r°wn-
Burns, aided and abetted by certain of his em- betw een them so far »»tt related to sotondarv • «X Poverty • Mrteken Famlltas I ^The ârst conviction at 8t Thomas for viola-

waterworks officials, collected from metiers end regulating the presentation of Bvlrted. *:foj«[lhe SeoU Ac* wa.made Friday. George

g r̂oomibeinKfln6d 
^K^hi^“reo.?v«lfiwh™ A K KQrmUï- ft fiVe.rt.l0Cel kIldl7d^ f05 ‘b® he£-

a matter of fact they were . A King-street hotel keeper just returned le“ eviction of fifty-six families The
Mt "supplied at all. The returns of «rom-Europe tell* everybody that he moved act!on of ** landlords, the resolutions
cool oopeumed at the works vriUdoubtlees play «matantiy in tl* upper circles while in Eu-

swstëfetiBte^ £-2n: ms
raaSfflfe'awRda

^5sstizS^SFmt d sâti^50-ww

t THE I.O.O.F. BRAND LOME THE BERLIN SAENGKRFEST.
I 1 A

Ü Mule end Festivity.
Beblin, Aug. IL—This U a great day for 

little Germany. The town is full of visitors 
and decorations. Flsgs of sU nations decorate 

The Beurts-CrelMVlu. ... _______ *“ th* “d •*** “d wherever one
SîSîîîft ,f ,h* °rd®r-rnrad* ‘h® h^MtiviTmld co^viriity^^mt 

th^Ô^Uri A«Lîl'7Tïe *?DU*1 *e"i'” 01 ««be^t Th^ptoe m
, 9°^no £rsnd Lodge, LO.O.F., opened full of strangers, all of whom are cared for in
here to-day, a large number of representatives the most bountiful fashion, 
oemg present. The visiting societies number about 300, and

brand Matter Martin’s report says that the have "Pent the day in rehearsing for the con
state of the order is extremely gratifying, and ?erts;. afternoon there was an in-
"“H tlKu ’̂d 01 ZZU “*?*** ~&'B^itWrCtZm^y came' off 

I» with much pride and gratification, victorious, being closely followed bv Excelsior
“that0!*"'1 8<Cr*iU,L King h“ rep0rt’ Hqok snd LAdcferCompany of DuLvUle, the 
that I am privileged to present this, my Galt fire brigade making a good third. ~ 

twentieth annual report—pride in looking üidgS were Col. Goodman, Major Allan and 
beck over the record of these twenty years to ■ iDnJ" £eac® *Hfn,'lton), one of the prin- 
»ee tbe rndhe than onlinary prMperZty thaThas °“C“‘ * *h® Knigb‘* of

tiôn sft^k^Ud» ^®7y’kSnd Sî18®1- i 1“tb®*J*ni;n81»»Pln?'Ii'l concert wa, held 
;be. a‘K>w,®d?.e th»‘ Ï have been per- [n the nnk; the decorations made it one of the 

SZZi. uïk‘ “ a®»'™, P*1* m it* prosperity, handsomest concert balls Hi the province. Mrs 
frifwdlv*1 ”2*," ffcateful for the measure of Caldwell, Mr. Jenkins and Fred. Warrington 
foiendship and love that ha. ever been tender- provided the vocal solo.. Mrs. Cald*e!l was

aËSJSST’sSw ^-■a-n^isauras
ZSi-5g ’«AT.:-

L<!’teM.I7folt>erS;. ^lay we have 208 lodge., careful training at home will do. The choruses 
foÜbÜ,742 , Since that date there they sang showed a fine variety, some being

h®*" expended by the order in Ontario, on modem and one especially being an old classic 
ro£ïnt AVM1749b9?efiC1* lnd charitable pur- îliewdience was thoroughly pfeased and ap-

B
lodges have been instituted: Drill is at Orillia, The evening wound up with a regular Ger- 
Gordon at Palmerston,Campbellford at Camp- man “Gammer*,” where the small KLrs still 
«t^SuZftZ<!S5L£ ,B*avert'”' I0®.™1, the singers and their wives, svZSthean,

iSfowMglnte11 taU,M' ‘Weeteni"g
“™.Alba at Pakenham. One oeased to work,
Scotia Lodge at Port Robinson, while sev
eral lodges ere not in as healthy a state as 
S^u5arPeft1/ df*ir* the>" «bould be. Two Befoiah lodges have b»n instituted i Pioton 
at Picton and Beatrice at Guelph. All of 
these new lodges are flourishing, and have 
sent in very encouraging report* Theresults of 
the year ending December 31, at which date 
the returns are full and complete, shows a 
6»™ ™ membership of 170, and for the term 

-just cloned June 30,1886—a net gain of 242, 
with two lodges yet to hear from. Much of 
the prosperity omi, no doubt,be traced directly 
to the visits of the Grand Master to many of 
the lodges, and this proves conclusively that a 
more perfect and uniform system of visits by 
the Grand Master, or some authorized officer, 
would result in great good to the order." The 
report reviews the routine work of the year at 
length Ninety-one brethren died in that

836 has been dispensed in relief by the lodges.
The receipts for the year were «11,807, and 
there is a balance on hand* of «4752.

After routine business the lodge adjourned 
for the purpose of takingpàrt in the parade.
In the afternoon tbe vaSous lodges and en
campments anembled on Richmond-street 
and heeded by the bands of tbe 7th Fusiliers 
of London and the Royal Grenadier* of To
ronto marched to the Queen’s Park where s 
very enjoyable time was spent.

Ike deficit raniwst by ’

IP. IANNUAI. MEETING COMMENCED AT 
LONDON TESTE BOAT. A COLLEGE ON NRECEPTORS TO EM 

ESTABLISHED.SEASON. of members the

Tk* Mailer Mseussed at Ike ffeevemles 
Male sf Meellns le M-

I. tktTO. V
•Outer Holiday ».

The attention of the teacher* in their 
vention yesterday afternoon was taken 
discussing the «disability of ctablishiiZg a 
College of Preceptors for Ontario. The sub
ject was introduced by Mr. George Dickson, 
of Upper Canada College, in a paper setting 
forth the scheme in detail, which is briefly 
this

"The aims of the college should be to pro* 
mote sound learning and to advance the in-" 
tercets of .education by admitting to tb.e 
teaching profession only those who are fitted 
for the work, to improve the position of the 
profession, and to protect the public from in
competent teachers.

F or one year after the incorporation of 
the society it is proposed to admit all ' 
persons actually engaged in teaching 
on payment of a registration fee. After 
the organization and incorporation of tbe soci
ety, no one will be admitted without passing 
the examination prescribed by the society* 
The members to be classified as follow, p 
Associates, corresponding to third class teach- 
era ; Licentiates, corresponding to second 
Class teacher*,! Fellows,, corresponding; to finis 
C*i*etn ®:w: *®” and to high school ms stern.

The government of the society should hi 
vested In a Council elected by the’Fellows and 
Licentiates.

“The society should have power to manag* 
it» own affair#,.to eitact bylaw# for the adtoi*- 
Hion and government of it# member*, to impôt* 
fme» and penaltie* for the violation or non- 
fulfilment of duties prescribed, and to nettle 
all matter, of dispute arising among tendiez.

t or the efficient working of the college., 
penalties similar to those enforced by the Col

,2fi_ Phy*,ci»n* and Surgeon*, Ontario, 
*honld be enacted : For teaching without a 
license, for non-payment of due*, for other uio- 

Huc'i a# unprofessional conduct, etc.
"The society should be an examining and not 

a teaching body. It should conduct, indeiieud- 
entiy of the Education Department, both the 
profesvional and non-professional examinations 
for All grades of leaders’ oertiticates and 
diplômes.

“** * far equivalent for the worlc done br 
the Teachers’ Society, the province should 
support, in jsirt, the system - of normal and 
model schools now established ; but they 
sliouM odufine their work to methods of teach- 
ing, school organization, school discipline, 
school law, together with such subjects of
schools,118 Ald m lhe Prmc^cal working of

“The theory of education and the solution 
of educational problems, should be left to the 
uzuvenaty in which a chair of education should 
be founded and endowed.

“The Teachers’ Society should hold the 
same relation to the state and to the educa- 
twnal institutions of the province that the
courtsof''th^bold' to #tfttesnd t0 the law

After different members had mxtken on the 
subject, a resolution wa* adopted endorsing 
the pnmnple of thv «tome sud rending it 
down to local auociation. to report.

In the evening Rev. Dr. Dewart of Toronto 
read an interesting .«say on “Education in 
It* Relation to Human Progress.” He showed 
byreferetice to church histoty®, legislation, re
cords of crime, etc., the great advance made 
during, the pant century. *
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M. Jeeepk’. Cknrek Mente.
About 500 people attended the picnic for the 

benefit of St. Joeeph's Roman Catholic 
Church, Leslierille, in Leslie’s Grove, Eastern- 
avenne, yesterday afternoon. The picnic 
a success in every way, and » handsome : 
was rreHred towards wiping on* the debt on 
Rer. FatherO Reilly’s neat house of worship. 
Mr. James Pape and Mrs. Pape were among 
the most energetic workers to make the picnic 
the suroess that it turned out to be. Among 
hé visitors from the city whi went to the 

pore to lend a helping band were Hon. T. W. 
Anglin, E. K. Sheppard, Patrick Boyle, Fl S. 
Cox and Mi*. Cox, James Larkin, M. McCon- 
nell, Joseph Tait. Joseph Powers and Mrs. 
Powers, John Coyne and others. Very Rev. 
Vicar-General Rooney and Fathers Mova and 
Stay were al*o present. A platform Wing 
teen erected, Mr. Sheupard, Mr. Anglin and 
Mr. Boyle, editor* all, by the way, made a 
few impromptu remarks. Mr. tihenpard 
thanked the monicers. on behalf of Father 
U Keilly, for their handsome patronage of the 
refreshment stands and their contributions 
generally. Lubar’a string band, as usual, fur
nished good dancing music.

A Triple Serial Event In Wllrox-SIreel.
A social gathering was held last night at 

Ex-Aid. John Harvie’s new residence, “Da- 
vaar Villa, " in Wilcox-street, whidi had a 
threefold object—a house-wanning, the cele
bration of Mr. and Mrs. Harvie s silver wed
ding, and the marriage of his eldest daughter, 
Miss Jeanie, to Mr. Richard A. Donald. The

end »^t»®«y’fiv«. you*

groomsmen Mr. Robt. Donald and Mr. John 
Kennedy Hame. The present# Vere numer
ous and costly, embracing a handsome piano 
» Parlor set, sideboard, silverware, Indies’ 
fancy work, etc., many of them coining from 
Srotland and fnends m the United Sûtes. 
After the wedding toeakfast, and an enjoy
able evening of social amusement, tbe young 

pie left for a trip to the upper lakes.
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New Yohe, Ang. IL—A despatch from 
Pi tU burg says 12,000 tons of steel rails have 
been contracted for there this week. A 
special from Philadelphia says a general im
provement in tin demand for irea « - ■ -
has’developed itself within * day or two. 
Inqmry for rtoel rails is more active than It 
ha?be®^ f®r~»th-. and supplies are wanted 
in lots of 20,000 down to looi), Brokers have 
inquiries for foreign steel rail blooms. Three 
mul* are preparing to start on foreign hi~«~ 
to meet the urgent demand* of railroad 
builder* who have been unable to secure the 
promise of satisfactory deliveries from the 
regular mills.

of two" certain indea- ’ *a^iSWbiS,
serve bid, on Thursday, ( 
™ A.n.718S*, at Ui . 
at Walton * Osier’* ’ 

aMEKteUiwi ^
i
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krtjtouat *to .a ike dollar, mcet. to
try Office for the said 
l^ exoopt the westerly i

W. H. 
bail for “Tke Edaeatioaal Wortety of •uteri*.”

An adj iumcd meeting of those interested ia 
the formation of a teacher’s union was held ir 
Stewart’. Hall, at Yonge and Gould-streete, 1 
last evening. Mr. Robert Dawson ofWeston 
presided, and Mr. D' H. Lent of Richmond 
Hill was secretary. About 50 teachbrs were
present. It was decided to form an 
association to be known as “Tlie Educational 
Society of Ontario,” the membership to consist 
of those who are regularly qualified teachers, 

up ^ •bT1®1’ “ 'Z1 *i® c-'tablisiied in each nmpec- 
“ for*division having twenty members in the 

sociert. It waa explained that the society 
would not be antagonistic to the teopoeed 
College of Preceptors, but rather mip|ilemen- 
Uiy in its aims. A meeting to elect officers 
and for other business will be bejd this aftet

of V-> S t
• -i liculars and condition» - 

from the auctioneer or 
[tOtouecnt & O’Bbies, 
[orenkhetreet.'

Cuvnlln *f Hanker*.
Boston, Aug. IL—The annual contention 

of the National Association of American 
Bankers was called to order in Horticultural 
H*H by president Lyman J. Gage at 10 o’clock 
this morning, with more than the usually full 
attendance of delegates. Rev. Phillip. Brook 

Proceedings with prayer, after 
which Président Gage delivered the opening 
address. T Ewart of Boston delivered an 
address of welcome. The member* of the ae- 
rociatiOT were entertained at a banquet at the 
Hotel Brunswick to night, and will be given 
an excursion dqwn the harbor to-morrow after
noon, and will be entertained at dinner at the 
Parker House to-morrow night.

cou
J.

1 ;1Faeeked BxhllHtl.ii Er*«..ls,
Park Superintendent Chambers is praying 

for rain to dampen the sun baked apd browned 
surface of some of the large pieces mf turf in 

« his charge. Especially does the Exhibition 
Park need refreshing showers. Tbe turf 
there now looks as hard and uninviting as it 
well can look and Aid. Crocker, the hatd- 
working and painstaking Chairman of the 
Exhibition Committee, is seriously consider
ing the advisability of bringing np the old 
Bouetead fire engme, letting it take suction 
from the unlimited waters of the lake and 
giving the grounds a thorough soaking. They 
need it. The new sheep pens are progressing 
favorably as also is the new s wer. In fart 
the city seems t<Ae doing the right thing bv 
the association. Aid. Crocker, Baxter, Verrai 
and M. J. Wood, of the Exhibition Com
mittee, and Mr. Chambers went up to the 
grounds yesterday and made an inspection.

MTOHS of James F.j 
y of Toronto, jn the, 
r. The above named 
le an assignment to me 
ap. 26 of all hia estate , 

nent of creditors. A 
said James F. Scott 

Front-street east, 
e 6th day of August, 
iftemooiL Creditors ar^‘
ims with me proper™e 30t$ day of August 

I wul proceed to dis- 
gst the parties entitled . 
[ only to the claims of * 
e been given as afore® 

George Brady, 
Assignee, 33 i>ont 

st. east, Toronto.
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Amusements and r ten les.
The working jewelers of the city held their 

annual jncnic at Victoria Park yesterday. 
The goldsmiths say they had a great time.
« There i« to bo gay music and elertrie light 
illuminations at Mead’s Island on As turd ay 
night. F nil br«s and quadrille bands in at-
tendance. The Turner line of steamers will 
rim direct to the wharf.

Mayor Howland's Bible Class held if 
seventh annual picnic at Lome Park vestere 
day, and proved the usual plasant affair’
iStoS*produced ,u.i>A)"* ***.
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the Council of 
ty of Toronto 

A D., 1886 
debentures to

CoDsemed by tlgbleleg.
Moclinkttk, Ont, Aug. 11—During » 

thunderstorm this afternoon the tarns of Mr. 
Geo. Raymond of Sheall’a Island were struck 
by lightning and totally consumed, with over 
100 tons of hay and all his farming imple
ments and three Holstein calves and three 
pigs. Loss about $4000, partly covered byinauMiiM *
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Rewards That Never Were Fold.
A few weeks ago Mayor Howland,by adver

tisement and by screaming posters, announced 
that he would rigidly enforce certain bylaws 
which were apparently dead letters, 
incentive to the enforcement His Worship, 
through the Chief of Police, announced that 
the Board of Police Commissioners w ould pay 
» reward of 820 to each policcmatf obtaining 
convictions against violators of these bylaws. 
About twenty officers were entitled to the re
wards. Last evening an order was issued to 
the members by Chief Draper that they would 
not be allowed to accept th* rewards. The 
Chief explained that the Board had so decided. 
What amuses the men is that the awards were 
unsought for,and after being earned the Board 
refuses to allow their acceptance.

rKilled at London Car Works.
London, Ang. 11.—While Alien Dugnid 

was unloading car wheels from a tilt cart at 
the Ontario car works this morning,)» stepped 
on the end of the cart, when it tipped back
wards, throwing him to the ground, 
wheels on bis body, crushing him to 
stoutly.
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‘S As an
A Sew Jewl.k Mynaaoxor.

Few perhaps know that, besides the Jewish 
Synagogue on Richmond-street, jq.t east of 
Victoria, there is, and^ha. been for four years, 
another one in the city. Intentai dissensions 
split up the formerly firmly united eongreg i- 
«on. end half of Rabbi Phillips’ flock wen* 

to Richmond-street neat Bay, where they 
have been for the four yearn mentioned wor
shiping under their Polish Rabbi Cohen. This 
second congregation has lately ; concluded 
the purchase of the little old rough-case 
Methodist church at University and Elm % 
streets, and are fitting it up at a. cost of 84500. 
The church will be ready for occursuicv ii 
three weeks.

Mayor Howland’s Motto.
“Except the Lord keep the city, the watch, 

man waketh but in vain. ’ Thi. is the motto 
{Jayor Howland canned to he blazoned in blue 
and gold in a conspicuous place in his office at 
the City Hall yesterday.
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JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
I

gffliî^r 10 8‘- L-athari.es I?

w‘th ■Cathollcus.’’ He’htd hreld toweveT 
Jh*| name of Timothy Warren Anglin

Two expressmen fought at Bay and King 
streets yesterday afternoon. Robert Uallaithe 
threw a stone at Wm. Break/ and sucoeedet 
In smashing odd of Trphi<*'« i« «»« pint© glass

umvno, • umj wore uuLII lOCKéd Up.
John Feat Herat one and Charles Williams, a 

bartender, fought in the Union Station refresh 
ment room Tuesday night because Feather- 
stone would not pay for the beer he ordered.fcssftsffjafe* * — — «•ib®

Z™ ÿteXe.
engine* have been put Into cemmhaion.

Claremoat-street. No evidence waa taken, a# 
Coroner Duncan is to hold On inquest. ■»

A soil-boat carrying a couple of spruce-look-

SBZEsSSESE
climbed on to the bottom of their upturned 
boat, and one, who was clad in a dainty Norfolk jacket, eat calmly smoking ble’unex-
ÿææ&sf&lp‘a from ° n®i«hbor’

fwire.-

Samuels, five rough-cast brlekû^tedlSUw 
at Centre and Bdword streets, cost $4000* XV 
ooet^i^ alterations to 173 King-street easti

- liwere
men-

Tke Kailua.Aveone Flrewen Have a Ho*.
The Bolton-avenue firemen had their first 

run in a long time yesterday and enjoyed it 
immensely. The usually *Ieepy ward 
the Don was considerably excited by the noise 
they made going through the street.. Some 
one had ignited eeveraHarge mbbi.li heaps on 
the Don flats just south-of the King-street 
bndg® Foot passenger* put up with the foul 
•moke till it became unbearable and the fire
men were called out and extinguished the 
nuisance.
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MS•o^fl n̂yi„^œ,Ta1?w^®1^rn,Nstlooal League Delegate, la ckteage.
The Toronto Branch of the Iriah National 

League held an enthuiiaitic meeting ia He, 
Vincent’s Hall last night. Several subwnp- 
tions to the Parliamentary fund were re
ported; the amount now in hand is $400. Dele
gate! were elected to the Chicago convention; 
™>v-^“hÇf Hand, President 0. Mahony, 
V'Ce-Preridetlt B. Lynch, Secretory J. A.

Tr««urer R B. Teefy, M. Walsh 
**!<} Ç Clancy. It isexpectod MichaelDavitt 
will shortly lecture under the auspice* of the 
branch at .an early date.

A Wedding at St. Basil’s.
Mr. Josejdl A. Kidd, jrj of Goderich ar»d 

Mine Christina McDougall, also of Goderich, 
were married at St. Basil’s Church yesterday 
morning by Rev. Father Brenuan. The 
bridesmaids were MissJosie McDougall.su- 
ter of the bride, and Mis* Tezsie Kidd, sister 
of the groom, who was attended by his brother, 
Louia A. Kidd of Dublin, Obt., and the 
bnde s brother, John A. MeDoagall of De
troit The bride i. a sister of Mrs. William 
Kialy of this city.

MHkto«iiiiH0ra«,
Wrxmoa, Ont, Ang. Il.-The result of tbe 

vention here Keday for a candidate fur the 
mfZ-tZT w“: ^ WhU^iftift B.

»Solid Brick Dwelling am . 
a. Frontage 20 feet, 18 
lienees. Price only $350% 
kl_HMlT, 49 Arcade. r$j t

SmSEE-s.c.'.s
tUr Donald A. Smith and rwg friend* worm run away with while driving on gSlnSK
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